NLDA Frazee Performance Teams
2019-2020
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________

CELEBRATING OVER 13 YEARS TEACHING THE ART OF DANCE

AUDITIONS

COMPETITIONS

Auditions are mandatory for all dancers, including mini stars.
Auditions are for placement only, all dancers make a team. After the
audition you will know what team you are on. If you are unable to
make the audition night please let Kendal know asap.

We will attend two competition annually. Both competitions are
required! We will give out dates asap, hopefully at auditions. We go to
Duluth, Minneapolis, or Fargo.

Thursday, July 11th –5:30 pm –8:00 pm (Jr. & Sr. Performance)
Thursday, July 11th –5:30pm-6:30pm (Mini Stars)
PARENT MEETING
One parent meeting is required to audition and join the performance
teams! Only a parent needs to attend, dancers are not required.

PRODUCTION LINE
Production line is optional for all dancers, including mini stars. This
group practices on the weekends. You are only allowed 1 excused
absence. All practice dates will be given out by late July. There are
mandatory rehearsals that will be listed on the sign up sheet.
Costume cost will vary. This is a separate class you will need to
register for.

Tuesday, July 9: 6:00-6:30

Dancers will find out at auditions if they are allowed to join production
line.

Thursday, July 11: 5:00-5:30

Production Line Cost: Jr. & Sr. Dancers: $40/dancer

REQUIREMENTS

Mini Stars: $30/dancer

You must be enrolled in the performance team class and a ballet
class at Northern Lights Dance Academy or the 5-6 or 7-8
combination class to be on a competition team. If you want to be on
the Senior Elite team you need to have 3+ hours of dance a week
at Northern Lights Dance Academy.

REGISTRATION

ATTENDENCE
It is very important you are at your required classes as well as your
performance team class. You are allowed 4 missed performance
team classes for the entire season. If you miss your required classes you should be making them up at another class. Ask your
teacher for more information about this. Parents and dancers should
be letting the instructor know if you are not going to be at class.
COSTUMES
We order costumes right away in September.
Mini Stars: $60 (1 costume)
Jr. Performance: $120 (2 costumes)
Sr. & Elite Performance: $130 (2 costumes)
COSTS
All additional costs will be gone over at the parent meeting. There is
a $100 deposit due September 15th and then a monthly fee will be
charged through January. This will be in addition to any student or
family caps you currently pay for regular classes.

You will be allowed to register early for fall classes to ensure you are
in the required classes. You have to enroll in required classes, competition team classes and production line is a separate class as well.
SOLO, DUET/TRIO, EXTRA ROUTINES
At auditions you can try out for small groups, duets, trios and/or solos.
We will tell you at auditions if you are eligible for any of these extra
dances. You are required to meet with choreographers on weekends.
Please know that these are for dancers who plan to dedicate extra
time to dance. You are required to work extra hours on your own to
get ready for a performance or competition. The competition fees vary
for these types of dances. You are required to be on a performance
team to be eligible for any extra routines.
The fees below include: music editing, choreography, instructor time
up to 4 hours. This does not include a costume.
One time fee:
Solo: $150
Duet: $80/dancer
Trio: $55/dancer
Small group (4-9 dancers): $50/dancer
*If you need more than 4 hours with your instructor you will be
charged $20/hour.
*All fees are due by December 31st. They will be posted to your
account in October.

Located on Main Street in Frazee, MN
Director: Kendal Ware

E-mail: kendal@nldadance.com

Phone: (218)530-0030

Website: www.nldadance.com

